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"Tha tis ·the i'lay 1,18 I ve ah<Jays done it.

II

.lHY THE GADFLY 7
Democracy is not a passive act. You can't sit back and let
,:i.t',happen, because it, i'JOn.' t. A functi.oning dC1~10cracy requires ~he
~otive~aiticipatiori. of all the people involved in it, or else .
p.o1.'!er ~-]ill slip fro'm the hands of thE: people, "Tho ir!erC intended roo
hdld it, into ,the hands of 8· x-L~all group i"ho ~'Jill use it for their OHn
en,ds,.rather thal'} for the. [oC?d of all.
,','
The Bard Community is in danger of losing its dGlTIocratic systel;1.
·Fdr ,t'oo long 1dchavesat. b8 elt and let a few .goy;ern for us, trusting
that' they ~:I01-dd 'do so ,in our best interest.' The events of thE: past
, semester have. Sh,01rln that our trust was naive. It is time for the
comm.uni ty as a l-Jhole. ,"to regain i 1;.s conrtol of 'communi ty .goverm~ent
before that control is lost· forever. .
. ~
But ho~:] are l'J€ to assert,. ,that control? Ue cannot, like the
Greeks, assemble in the morning to deb2.te policy and action. . fe have
nei ther the time or the riee'd -fGT ..t}:lat.. ·,'h$.,t ~'Je can do . .is to make
ourselves an interested and infor::led electorate that "Jill 'makeits
l.'lishes kn01rln and l:Ti.ll hold its elected represents.tives responsible
for their actions.
No journal, of cour se, ·CQl1 create a-n inforl~led and intE:rested
member of the com~:lUni ty. It can, hm"lev8r? aid any person 1;1ho 1:118hes
to· become so. It is for this reason that ':16 are bringing out the
Gadfly Papers.
Edited by. Ilene Rosen and 'Batt Perlstein~ the Gadfly ~'Jill be
distributed lfTeekly, to all the members of the Bard Comlllunity. It
"Jill contain neHS, of the YJeek ' s council 1~eeting 8nd comment, criticism,
and satire on all ,phases of the coml~lunity' s govermJ.ent and activities •.
It'is: not Q·uraim to present only one ~oint of viet.,
to support
on~ particular progr~D or policy, b~t rather to present many ideas,
and to give a fair hearing for the l~any diverse points of vie~') that
exist'Qi the E~rd campus. Our only criteria for chosing articles is that
they be \'Jell V,tTl. tten, of· interest to the cOlT:lUni ty, and signed by
their author. '
The Editors
,

l
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TO'lARD8. BET-TER COUNCIL lJIl\TtJTES'
The Community Council minutes are of greot ioportance, not only
to 'council, but to the Cor:J.lTI.unity. They are the record, not merely of'
'theNi tticisms of the' ~nel:1bers of council, but of its procedings, its
• votes, and its resolutions; the official reGard •. Therefore, 'it is of
great importance ,to "council anp, the· Community that these records be
kept a~ fully and as ac~urately aspo~sible. This is the job of the
council ·secretary.
Ii· is.therefore important that the best possible secretary be
chosen. One ,-rho can reduce the note, S 'of the I~!le sting into a co)~plete,
accurate, and reacl2ble record. But'in order to do this, the secretary'
must first; be able"to take these notes. The speGd' ;·rith 1'1hich council
pr9c~des makes it, if not necessary, at le'ast desirable to have a
secretary "rho can . tal;::e - shorthand. I do not knOT!; if there are persons
at). this c~mi='us uho l-:ave this skill, but if there are, I urge them to
apply for'thepost"of Secretary of Council. And if such persons
do apply, I urge council to consider their aYplications very seriously.
.
Matt Perlstein
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SEiIESTER A' Tj".RDS

In the past semester, T:lembcrs of the Bard 'Commu~ity ·~ho.v·i3 he'eri"'
,jpariy .ficlds"bf"endGavor.· ~Je feel it"only fitti.ng to.. ,re.cogni.ze
their' aceol;:i'plishl;1ents' by giving ,s,I!o.rds to [l fG"\ of thcJo·s.t o0.ts,ianding~
of these. ThereforG~ the editors of the Gadfly FQpers are proud to present
the follo"l:ling 8).'!ards:
Qcti~te"~'in'

to

I1he Old Bard AVIOXd; to the persoll or perSOnfJ I·)ho have done the:1ost
further the ideals
the old Bard: to I·fac I"Ic'Cune and Mark Mellet for
their stirring defGDse of the Elections COll1:!li ttce und its time-honored
.pra.cticc s"
..... ~.~.-.

of

The Good Fellouship k'Jard, to the person or persons \'Jho ho.ve don.;; the
most to encourQ,gG fellm·! feeling "I..Ji thin the various insti tutions in
the Bard Corm~uni ty: to Tony Harzani and Feter Lee '.'Jho unsGlfishly
put aside their doubts as to the validity of the Council elections
in order not to create dissen~wi~hin Council.
The Clean: Air ·:A,ual"d,., to tpe person or pr:;,rso'ns uho havE' done the 60st
to l!1ake Bard a· r:lOre fragrant place. to lice and' study:, tp :B&G 'for di~ging
up the Bn.:rd. S81de1.r 'systsIn in the '~11i'ddle of the ,selne'stcr.
. ',' j
1":' .

The Roughing It AI,.,ard, to the person or per'sons ,·[ho have done the l::JO:st:,! ',:
to E.m·c'ourage people to live ~·d t~~j01XJ:. 1~i6,dern conveni'ences:
the' }o~"J(:3r' ;1.
Compali:tieB of"'Ne~'J York state for giving us. the. r8.re 'bp'portunity to spend
an everting Nithout 61Gctricity~

,to

The Epicure A,"I}'ard, .to -(-:,he person or ;~)6rsOns ,T'Jho heJve dcine the laost :to
increase the delights of", dining at Bard: to the dining COI.anons f.qf' .. ,
inventing·;-che =;IGnt"e Carlo Sandwich: I·le· never. tl1.ought that so 1!1anyT~ood
tasting'thing~ could be put together to such.a strange result •
.. The.F~oor::rax.A1da:r-d.~-c-·.t9~.~th..0:':'::l=:e=~~D-@-r--p-e1Lt::Qn:s-'~-;ho~T1[~~,;'e'" done the 1;10 st -.to- '"
,:'lnG.r·€·a-'-"e--i:;nG~-sale-,oofo~fYoon·J2x8,t Bard:
to the 1.J.8.ny people Nbo spilled
so much beer on the gym floor at the:; inforl'2e.l s.
.

The
l:7ho
it:
and

half- a 110af is BettC3r Than None k!a'rd ~ to the per-SOD 01" per-sons
have donG' the ;-:10 st.l in star.ting SOE1CGhing Clr::d i1eVe r i-~uito fini shin'g
to ~Iat.,--'c. lerlstein of the Foi~;-:lorG Society for l=lo..nning 2. . good concert
a hoot ahd then not publicizing them.

The' .31J6ci8.1 Jiuard for Zsc.l 2,,ncl ~ndu·stri9usn3ss, to the' "erson or
\'Jho. ha:ve ~-rorked the hardest :2,-'[, :'\·}h:att. they set. out to do:
to Dick'
business manager" of the:, BB:rd ObsGrver, ~!ho sold so "~any ads that
Harvey: ·Flee:t~-J.,ood didn It. hc.ve :[ll1.C{- l--:.OOl~l IB"ft ,·in ',]hich to pri~{ the
:":1

"

persons
Naylor,
editor
ne'NS'"

!.

COl'1ID ITY COUNCIL
A new show moved into Albee Social on Dec. '3, 1965'at 7:15. Actually,
it 1-Jasn't a ne ,1 sho\'J ct all, but a revival of that old f.svorite IlCotn.l.'n1..1TIity
Council II , otherT·!ise kn01'ln as the "funniEst sh01:] on Cm~.lp1..1.stt. NOT'), this
sbm,! has a guarantee d ru.n of f01:;l.r ..:'~~onths each sernE steY end 110 amount of
panning from the critics ~ill dislodge it. This long running bit at least
changes its cast 0:(' characters·occassionqlly, making for a DC') 9 if not
differ~nt~ Ehow. esch semester •.. Th{s yea~'was no ex6epii~n~ The old cast
contir'l"tws 1:rith Hr. Ber-ps·tein, ... Mr. :·tivingston., Hr •. HcOune, ~·ir. meli~-t?
and l·ilr. Kreiger. The ney.! additions are i. IessrB marzani, Lee,. and Friedman"
All in, all, :fonday night proved to be 8 rousing' good shm·J. It
...
"las pteceeded:, by a gre.Q-t!. dea~ of l:!1ixed publicity~ . In the 1;}eek before
its prem.iere pGrformance, there 1'!as l:luch disc1..~ssion as to various ,
irrGgula-rities discovered during the elEctions for the' Dhair;'J.8.DShi p ' '.
(other"lise ·k:nm·m as the· lead) T'qo hundred, t'·!ent~T onG, Bardians
feli,d,is-.turbed enough to sign 0. peti tioD ca:lling for the ?lection's to 'be
re-held. In the confusion befot'e ope:ring "night, the cast of th'e ,nCbr:ll~uni ty
Council" issued dever~l statemenis which 6nly served, to becloud 'th~ ,
situation further ·:!ith ChaYsef3 Clnd couD-t.~rcharges. T'he pre~sho1·)"p1).blicity
brought out the audience in- for·cs.
j.bout tue,nty five people, a v,ery .
lr:rge grou}:"in this c&;se, h::Hi. :~'h@ir interest t,ickled to the exten~' that
T

,. "
~<

. .i" .
j

they left their finals at home and-came' to see the first performance.
They ,',lere not to be disappointed. The actors got so carried a1:T2Y ui th
their improvisations ,that,th6 sbo~ ran civef it~ 'usual t6~~ und fourty five
\~lirtut:e s,":playing 'til~1e, -aYld ran instead for 8_1most tht'ee h?urs including
inte'rmfs'sion.
"The central issue of lJloriduy night's ,i}J.,jxathon T,,'as the problel1J. o'f ,the
ir:reguld:ri ties during the prCViOl-1,S election. The 221- naille peti tion Has
pre&~~t~d to the council and H~S :set, 8sid~ as re~resenting perhaps,
o~lynfi:(ty interested, peoplE)' the rest just signing because they liked
to\:s'ee, their, name in nrint.Council voted, and passed a resolution
st~t,i~g_that, ,although their', may have, been irreg~llari ties, the election
w~s §ttil valid and that further electi6ns would only serve to disrupt
the r wotkin'gs of cou~cil.
,I
~',
It' \'JaS during thi s fir st act "that the characte r s be gen. to reveal
themselves,to the audience. ,Craig Livingstbn put on a strong perforOEtnce
as, 'the ':'bqleagtired ne~!l' Council ,Ghairm~n. It must be stated here t}:lut _he'
h8.ndlecl·a·pot.entia~lJ' explosive role in a 'i:J.ost impressive manner.
Unfortune,tely the 'SEnne cannot be said for his colleagues. 'The -older
.:"'!. ::melubers_ ,of.-_ the cast wt th one 'exception, gave their usual boring performances
Mr. Mell~t and Mr. ~iCune played the' staunch defenders of~old bard n
'
v'lhat'~ver"that may b~. Their attitude'i.,jas one of ,!Iso \·rhat1" and ",iho
c~es?2. Hr. Bernst~in' s p,resentation lacked clarity and confused the
audience not near'lyas much as, I suspect, Hr. Bernstein 1.'!Tas.
The comeu raie,f ~"as suppled by the Rover Boys, Hr. Lee and l-lr.
Marzani. Their funniest scene ~as when they nominated one another for
one of the sub-committee chain~lanships.
The surpri se of the evening cal:'le frOI:1 IIr. Kreiger? 1'lho has decided
to reinterrret his role; until this point he has played a supporti~g part.
Staying in the bn ckground and out of trouble. ~Ionday night, for one reason
or another, he stepped fon'lard and gave a strong performance in defense
of the _petitioners'" It 'l:JaS ,one of the' i,ilostdr81~2tic mOlllents of the
~ enti're evening,'
. '
•.,- ,duch of' the re st of the night \'ta:s taken up ":i th ,the di stri but;i,o'n
of 'the chairmanships of some' of :the st2,nding COl:1 :it-tee,'s' of CauDei) ~
.,' One .of the' bestpar'ts-Nas: -saved:- for_la,st, ~'=ty~n, _ as during the'\_,
Repliblican Co'nvention, alr~lOs,t e.ve-l~ybo.d.y had gone -hol;1e. -- Couf,lcil -passp4-,
a set of }3tringent ru.les ,to regulate f'v.ture elec cions •. These ~)ere theh',
l'!1imeo'gr~phed and passed ou,t to the C-6l~1l:1t"nit.y by the adminlstration, SDno further COl:nln6nt is needed.
This can be s~id for the entire pcrfor~ance, although it is
doubtful'that you 1.1'i1l leave labee soetal hUtn'c;ling any of the ,songs,
the nest fciVr ~ontbs prooise to be all the TIore exciting for the presence
of II C6inlauni ty' Counci 1. Tt
I
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Ilene Rosen

FROSFECTS FOR THE NEIl COUNOIL

The OoupciI for Sp.ring 1965 met for the first ti':lG during the'
last wee!{ of last S61:16ster. Unlike l'lOst council~ in tbe past, it \~as
faced with a serious problem at its first meeting; a petitio~ signed
by over t'\o]O hundr6d l~l€ll1bers of the CO;:ll'.1uni ty, cf\lling for the reholding
of the elections for chairman of' council because of irre[ulc.rities in
the voting procedure.
Council's reaction to the petition 1'J8.S; after an houris debate,
to pass a resolution stating that, whil~ the election was_ conducted
in a irre-gular J:ianne-r,- --t:hey1·i'e-r-e qui{e·-,~1J.re -that the irregulsri ties had
not affected the outcOl'a6. Tony Harzani, the s ~"oDsor of thi s resolution,
told this writer that the reason he had introduced it was because he
felt that it \,IUS il:1portant for Council Elenoer s to stick together.
The ne1'J Council has sb01tlll 8. great dee,l of good fello 1: ship tOl·}o.rd each
other and respect for the sacred institution of Council, but, by its
out of hand rejection of the petition, very little of either good fellowship or respect tm',lard the T:26mber,'3 of tbe COl:mlUnity.
The reuson 'i,'fhich Peter Lee gave for Council I s not tdcing the petition
l'llOre seriously vIas that "around here a person 1·)ill sign just E~bout D.nything~
Have any of the illffiubets of Council thought of the logical corollary
to this rather popular ,st.r:teraent: that "around here a person 1:Jill vote
for just about anybody"?
J

I18.tt Ferlstein

-4BETTER LECTURES
In his campaign for Council, this p8.~it Sel"!lester, Hafvey Fleetvlood
brought up a point th~t I am sorry to see he did not elabdrate in an
Observer edi toriCll or else~'!here. He said that there 1"ere too many
concerts and l,G'"c;tures,at Bard. ~'"t first this stateJ'.lent. struck mo.ny of
his listeners ?-s a ralher strange thing to say, but there is a great
deal of truth to it e' There are many organi~ations at Bard ~,]hich are
active in bring~n:g. sp'~~J(er's and pCSrfOTl;,lerS to Bard. : There :;8.'re hm'Jever
only about ,.?50
in "~he' :Bard CO;:llUni ty.
Since al.~ of',these: have
many tnipg p "t9: deO 15esidiss:,att'end~'concerts 8,nd lecture's,., this limits the
potential ~~d{~n~e f6~ the~~'a6tivities during the g~ar. ,')j~th this in
I:tind, it,: ,lo,gically. ,fol~ol!?s that numerous events during_ the 'jis'ar, especially
"d 1:1 r i ng-::,·f:i. na ls-,!JOu ~ll-"be:~~p ourly '--atiend ed~. ----- -- '
-,
The simplest thing to' do in this si iuation itJould -bf. to -reduce the
number of concer-ts -and lectures-held ~ ,But', as l:lr. Fleet{/ood pointed out,
since we have the money aVoilible, l:!hy not, E.1t the Sallle time spend 1!10re
on GD..ch event. T~is '1'w'uld 1,:l6an a higher calibre. of speakers and perfor;~lers.
Ive might haye cOrlc~rts by Judy Collins, Ravi Shankar, or the Julliard
String l;Partet. 'Ie might h?-ve lectures by l1rthur Scl)lessinger or Saul
~ellowe !he po~sibilities are endless. '
,
Mr Fleet0ood's point is well worth thiDkin~ about.

pe'p/le,

Matthew ferlstein
, ,J

IN CONCLUSION
You have seen but a small fraction of' Hhat the' Gadfly is capable,.
The re ~t de1pe,nd s, in alar ge part on you the memba r s of the Bard Comnluni ty.
The Gadfly cannot exist ui thaut help. ':fe vJill need :;70 to meet the cost
of mimeo'gr'aph~ng for the "semester. ITe vlill need typists to help prepare
the stenci 1 s ':~,ach 1,.leek. And abbvG all
Nill need Jila,t-er1a...L.:-_l!-ec- d6 no't,:_ p:teJ~,nd--t"q)<;~OV,':'~-1-e :t:,---q:l(:lJ~e~,roqcp~@-se-ncbT~_the-d"iversity"of 0 J;ini on on thi s
{1a:l:lpU-S-..--~-'~-~;;rl- t1l'ar-\~e -can 'hope to do, ,~,~ to; provideD forum in 11hich the
authors ~f this opinion can exprGssth~!;1selves. For this reason, 1,16
invi te all thOSe ;'Iho have something to say on the affEl.iTs of the COIDl:luni ty
to contr:i b10t~ to the Gadfly Paper s in the Goning ldeeks 8.nd months •.
Our onJy"requirel:2ents are that contributions be '('lell 'ftJritten, of interest
to the Comr:1Unity, and signed ~y the 2.uthor. The Gadfly is your forum.
Use it ~ell.
~
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The Editors

Contribtitions of all kinds may be made to the editors,c~ to the
Gtrdfly, Bo'~, 506, CaClpus 118.i 1.
"I,.
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